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Ex-pupils of Strathcona High School, Edmonton, will learn with regret of the death
of Mr. A. M. Munro, which occurred on
Wednesday morning, May 9th, following an
illness of several months. Mr. Munro was for
the last fourteen years Science Master at
Strathcona High School and was highly respected
and beloved by the hundreds of pupils who
received their instruction under him. He was
one of the staff of the Bureau of Education
on its foi·mation, and was well known among
the teachers of the province for his attainments
in th~ teaching profession and in his p1:ofessional
studies.
Mr. Munro was born at Wardsville, Ontario,
and came west in 1904. After teaching with
marked success in the town school at Lamont
he entered the University of Alberta from which
he graduated with honors in science in 1914.
Then followed his appointment to the staff
of Strathcona High School. While teaching
. he completed his M.A. degree and also took
further courses ·as a post-graduate student in
education, psychology, and philosophy.
For twenty years Mr. Munro was an active
member of the Masonic Fraternity, was a
Past Master of Acacia Lodge, Strathcona,
and a Past District Deputy Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Alberta. He was a
faithful member of the Baptist Church, and for
several years conducted the Bible Class in the
Allendale Mission. He leaves to mourn his
loss his wife, two sisters m Ontario, and a
brother in New York.

Mortimer
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Mr. John Philpot was one of the first members of the rona Baptist Church.
In 1821 it wa s at his home that they met t o become a duly constituted church, meeting
a t homes, the Cottage School and on Lot 2, Back Street (now number 3 Highway).
In 1863 a building was erected in Iona on two lots purchased from John
Decow, A committee of Rev. Joseph Painter, Deacon John Clark, Daniel Decow, Henry
Silcox and Joseph Philpot arranged for t he building.
Elijah Clark, Willian Lauther
and Henry Silcox were its first trustees.
James, eon of John Philpot, was ~orn in Colonel Talbot's house in 1814.
He
lived to be nearly 80 years old, serving his community as farmer, bailiff and justice
of the peace.
For over 50 years he was deacon tn the Iona $aptist Church.
Another Philpot of Iona, Peter, became a blacksmith after le aving school at
the age of thirteen.
At eighteen he joined the Salvation Army and became its first
Canadian Brigadier.
In 1892 he founded the Gospel Tabernac le at Hamilton, now known as the
Philpot Memoria l Church.
In 1 922 he became pastor of the Moody Memorial Church in
Chicago, and in 1929 served as pastor of the'~hurch of the Open Door" in Los Ang~~e,,
California.
One of the Philpots married John Mill's daughter Esther. Mr. Mills built
the house on the farm at the south corner of Clay Street, about one mile north of
Iona on the Iona Road, for them.
Cur ator 1 96 2 - 1968 .
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De s cen da nts of Elder William and Levi.
Elder William Poll a rd came to
Ont a rio with his parents and settled near
Dundas.
In the small town of n estover,
nearby, he was married to Mary Jamieson,
whose loyalty and intellegence was to prove
the wisdo m of his choice.
The years ahead
were filled with the hardships and hard
work which the pioneers of those days faced.
After his marriage, receiving his
call to preach (in the Covenanted Baptis t
Church), he journeyed, accompanie d by his
wife and family to Michigan, where they
stayed for four years,
Returning to canada
they settled in a log cabin on the old
Pollard farm, formerly owned by Ne lson
Keillor .
They remained nearly five years
when a call to preach in Warwick, New York,
was accepted. on their return in 1 8 81 to
Dunwich, a home was built on the south side
of the Iona Road, two miles west of the
villag e of Iona, directly opposite the
Duncan Grahams. He served the Dunwich,
Ekfrid, Duart and Lobo churches for the
rest of hi s life •
The hom~ of Levi Pollard, Elder
William's son is well re membered in this
district.
It was on the 9th Concession of
Dunwich. A lane also led northward to the
Back Street, opposite the Carswell farms.
Elder Willia m Poll a rd died 19 01.
His wife Mary Jamieson Pollard di e d 1 8 47 .

El d er and Mrs. William Pollard
( Mary Jamieson )

The family of Elder William
Mrs. Archie camp bell
Minnie ( Mr s . John Shearing )
Levi, Ezra (died at four months ) ,
Wil l iam (who died at fi f teen months), a nd John who died in 1948 in Michigan.
i nc l u ded:

Levi Pollard's family included: Alexan der, William Ro b ert, Mary Jane 1885 19 63 , Jan e t Re g ina, Ma gg ie Armina, Ly dia Bell, John Levi and Laura Edith.
Mary Jane
marri e d Arthur Mcintyre (1 8 65-1943 ) .
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Mrs. Levi Pollard had passed on when she was fifty-two years of age,
le aving three sons and five daughters.
The eldest dau ghter Mary Jane at seventeen
years of age, took charge of the household. After marrying Mr. Arthur Mcintyre,
she moved to a home of her own, north of Shedden .
Janet, later Mrs . Phillip
Schlieuf, replaced her.
This home is remembered in the community as a place where
the atmosphe re was warm and friendly, and the hostesses excellent homemakers.
Margaret, a trained nurse, worked in a supervisory position in the operating rooms
at the Ford Hospital in Detroit, Mich i gan , before marrying.
John had gone to stay
with his grandfather when he reache d his sixth year, in order to make the walk to
school shorter and Lydia was allowed the same privileg e at the same age.
Laura,
also a graduate nurse, married and lives in Saskatchewan.
The two other brothers we re
William who a lso lived with his g r andfather and Alexander, who married Catherine
McAlpin e. Alexan der was in partnership with his father, Levi.
Wil l iam married
Stella Mae Smith, a trained nurse.

Mrs. Arthur Mcintyre used the name "Janet".
She was a successful contributor to the St .Thomas Times Journal for many years.
Her column was enjoyed by
readers of that newspaper, especially her old friends who were very proud of a
good friend's achievements.
Mrs. John Shearing (daughter of Elder Wi lliam Pollard ) and her husband
lived on the farm now owned by Nei l Malcolm Robb.
He r niece Lydia, who remained
with her until her death, inherited the farm.
Mrs. Shearing had come t o her father's
home afte r the death of Mr. Shearing.
William R. , John, Lydia and their aunt Minnie
had a good life.
Lydia and her husband Lloyd Smith live d on Mrs . Shearing's f arm for the
early years of their marriage. L,ater, the Levi Pollard home being empty was moved
to the Smith farm •
Only Lydia is in this territory, John i n London, and Laura in Saskatchewan ,
survive.
curato r 1968

Mr. Levi Pollard's Daughters
Back ro w ~ Janet Ar mina , Mary Jane ,
Centre: Maggie Regina, Lydia Bell
Front: Laura Edith

William Rober t, Cary J ane
A l e~ander

P i ctu r e s courtesy

~ ollard

, . R . Pollurd .
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6 . 2 .1 858
1 8.1. 1919
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27 - 3-1 864
18-2-1939

Mr . and Mrs. Geor g e Pyatt of Do rchester came to Iona in 1 902 bringing four
children with t h em.- Voylet, Garfield, Ea rvel and James. Mr ·. Pyat t came in ad va nc e
o f his fa mily, usin g a wagon and team of horses to tr ansport their household effects.
Mrs. Pya t t, with the c h ildren, c ame by train .
She was met by her husband who had made
arrang ements with the Ja mes Vegans f o r t h e ni gh t' s lod g in g .
This house had been moved here by Mr. Ma lcol m ( Mic) Mcintyre who had i nh erited
t h e l a nd from his father.
I t was on lot 1 , o p posite Henry Brown on the east si d e of the
Ion a Road, north but al most opposite Cl a y Street.
Th ey mus t have been about to vacate
for it was here that Mr . and Mr s. Pyatt made their first ho me. Mr. Luke Brown of Iona
was the owner a t t he ti me, usin g t he land as pasture for his sma ll stock of farm anima ls.
His nephew, Austin, who lived with his parents ac ross t h e road, wished to buy this house .
He pl a nned to move i t to his property on t h e sideroad first to the north . An agreement
was re a c hed . Austin bou g ht the house on the understanding that Mr . Pyatt could occupy
it unti l he found a more suit ab le place for his family and near the employment he was
seeking .
At the end of about two years, Mr. Luke Brown ~ad sec u r ed land adjacent his
ho me in rona. .Mr. Pyatt wa s ready to settle elsewhere antdl Austin bou gh t this acreage
as we ll as t h e house. Thr oug h the years this ha s been i mp roved in a pp e a rance, and
modern heating and plumbing f ac ilities a dded.
It remains the comfortable home of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Brown.
Th e Pyatts moved to a ho us e in the vill ag e of I ona owned by Mr. Will i a m
Whal l s (father of Percy and Hen r y) and two chi l d ren a r rived wh il e t here - .Arthur and
George.
Mr. Whalls l a te r moved with his family to this house. Th is is now the
attractive home of Mr. Percy Whal l s, hi s wife Irene and son Donald.
Th e Pyatts li ved
severa l places in the fol low ing years a s Mr . Pyatt s ~ r ved with his horses in different
locatio ns.
For one year he was employed by Mr. Hir am Kruppe and l ived in t h e Kru ppe
house, lot A ., on Talbot Creek .
Du rin g the war of 1 9 1 4 -1 9 1 8 they lived ne a r Port Stanley and here Vo~et met
Mr . Rupert Jones, whom she later married.
She and her husband a re known to have a fine
family and contented to l ive in nearby Fingal.
Th e fa mi ly returned to the villag e to the house on the north side of the
'' Metho d ist" Church, which h a s re cent l y bee n re mode led by its pr esent owner Rev. No r man
Morris .
Mr. Pyatt and so n Ji m had b eco me very good friends with Mr. Luke Brown and his
son Vernon . As was not unusual in these days, Mr. Py a tt' s f amily f a ced a financial
prob lem when he died i n 1 9 19. Th e funeral ser v ice over durin g a bi g snow sto r m of t ha t
winter, i n t his weather the cost of transporting a cask e t by r a il proved prohibit ive. A
hearse wou ld be reguire d a t beg inning and end and several tr an sfers f ro m one r ai lroad to
another b efore · r e a ching the g r a ve site in Dorchester .
The problem was solved when Mr.
Bro wn agreed to place the cask et , well covered,across t h e doors of his touring car .
The
c a r h a d not been in use in t h e wint e r months and the new l i cence had not been o b tained .
The tri p was made by back ro ads an~ t h e two eldest c h ildren of the dece a sed , with the
dr iver a rrived at t h eir destination a t t h e ap pointed time. Re l atives were waiting with
all necessary plans for t h e interment in order.
Thorou ghly ch illed, t h e tr a vellers were
afterward welcomed to a ho me where war mth, food and g racious hospit a lity pre pa re d them for
t h e re\urn trip.
They arrived home g r a tefully and without incident.
Wit h t h e co - o pe ration of his brothers, and the help they co.uld g ive, Ea rvel
bou ght the George Owen Lumley ho me on the south- e ast corner of the Ion a Road and Ma r y St r eet.
T hes~ boys pl ann ed to take good care of t h eir mother .
He re, Mr s . Pyatt lived for the
rest of her life with t h e sons who were devoted to her.
She had never spared h e reelf
or f al ter ed in doi n g e ve rything possible for their good .
She wa s highly regar aed by her
nei g hbour e. Her c l osest p ersona l f rie nds were Mre . Robert Mo ·l 'ris a nd Mrs . Elijah Keillo r,
whos e company sh e enjoyed.

20 9
Ga rfield, t h e eldest son, located on th e li erbert Cl a r k fa r m op posite th e Mill
Ro a d on what is n ow No. 3 Provincial Hi g hway.
Th i s lot •~
is now o wn ed by Mr. Joe Va n
Bre e .
His wife, t h e for me r Mary McArthur, died in 1915 leavin g him to bring up his
three children alone.
Le a vin g the far m they came to Iona .
There he lived on lot 5
in the so u th-west s ection of rona on the rona Road, also on lot c north o f t h e then
United Church where the f a mily had lived p reviously.
He h a d found employment with the
Department of Hi g hways.

Ea rvel did not ma rry.
An excellent wo r k e r, he operat ed the threshi ng machine
for Mr. Tho mas Small for forty years.
After his mother's death, he sold the home in
ron a to Mr. a nd Mrs. F red Draper and live d with his brot h er an d sister-in-law, James
an d Emma in rona Station until he died in 1967.
Jam e s, the third son, was in the employ of t h e Mic h i g an Central ~ailroad (after weDds c a lled the New York Central and then the Penn Central ) for forty-four years.
He
retired from the executive position he had earned by faithfu l and efficient service in
1964.
He a nd his wife now live in their attractive home in Iona Station, just west of
the Iona Road.
Their lovely lawn and garden are a pleasure to them an d they share their
flowers and g arden produce g enerously with others .
Mr. James Pyatt is a long time member
of the Masonic Order (Prince of Wales Lodge No. 191), Iona Station .
He is known to have
been an honoured member and officer of his Lodge.
Mrs. Pyatt was a tireless worker in
the Iona United Church until it became more
convenient to attend the local church where
she has been made welcome, and has lived up
to her former re putation.
She h a s served as
President of the rona Station Women's Institute,
and is at present Curator of the organization's
Tweedsmuir History.
Their four children are frequent
and welcome visitors with their parents and
the community.
Arthur, a trucker, had two sons, one
of whom was killed while eng aged in trucking
operations in 19 67.
George, a trucker also, has three
children.
More details will be found in the
Family Tre e.
Garfield an d Earvil pyatt were in
the Canadian Ar med Forces in 1918.
Garfield
was ready to go overseas but asked and was
given permission to be le f t with Earvel.
The
war ended so that neither brother l eft their station in London.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pyatt .

The following is an interesting memory from the distant past: James
Mr.James Pyatt remembers Mr. Ed. Pearce drawing fish from Port Tal bot.
would be at the road when Mr. Pearce was expected along, as a fish was always reserved
for him.
The f is h would be so lar g e that young Jim would carry it only with the greatest difficulty.
g re a t

Mr. and Mrs. Geor g e Pyatt, senior, had eighteen grandchildren, thirty-seven
g randchildren, and seven great great grandchild ren.

Emma ( Mrs. James) Pyatt.
The Curator has taken the liberty of adding to the record of the James Pyatt~
Mrs. Pyatt is far too modest to h a ve written a more re a listic a ccount of herself and
her husband.
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Miss Ann Silcox, daug hter of James
Silcox and sister of Maggie Silcox who
married Thomas A. Silcox. lived in a neat
~ouse occupying about one half of the south
part Lots 7 and 8, south west section, Iona, as
•ell a s land now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Piper, Lots 5,6,7 a n d 8 South west Section,
Ion a.
She worked ~ery hard at market
gardening at one time owning several lots in
the village, including the Lot 4, southwest
Section of Iona, facin g the Iona Road and
others.
Her thumb s must have been "green"
for her produce was plentiful and of excellent quality.
She wa s scrupulously honest,
insisting on a fair price regardless of the
market and her measures were heaped and
running over.
When the payments to the a ge d were
first introduc·ed, t he amount she was entitled
to was twenty-five dollars, a sum which she
mi gh t have well used.
Figuring how many
years she might have l ived and a fair value of
her assets, she arrived at the sum she could
acce p t and yet pay it back in full at her
de a th.
The figure was fifteen dollars . a
month and that was all she would accept.
Something for nothing was not for her.
Miss Ann might have been an
asset today. Fearlessly she would speak up
to those who, in her opinion, were not doing
what was right.
The brick used in the beautiful old Decow house immediately north of her
had co me from the kiln on the Ibbetson farm about two miles north of Iona Station. It
did not suit her at all to se e it falling into ruin, so she bought it, grew her usual
fine produce on it and arran g ed to have her nephew Mr. Frank H. Silcox move her house
to his farm, one half mile west of the villag e.
With no more help than possible she
made a neat place for herself with the excellent materials salvag ed.
( Mr. Ibbetson•s
far m house was the first brick residence in this district and were formed and burned
in the kiln on his farm ) .
James Silcox wit h his wife Ag nes (Dell ) and son Franklin occupi ed the home
s he had moved a way until it was destroyed by fire i n 1957.
She lived alo n e in what she built of the salvage d remains of the Decow
ho me until h e r death, almost tot a lly deaf and uncomplaining.
Picture courtesy Mrs. L. H. Brown
Curator 196 2-196 8.
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EDGAR SILCOX - KATE ALLWORTH
1858 - 1 9 40
1869-1940
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Nine children were born to this union.
Ernest - married Ada Hurst, farmed in Sask a tc he wan, l a ter r etu rned to
Shedden .
Wilfred ~ married Lily Bradden, f a rmer, l a ter a utomobile s a les~an.
Sidney c.
Alfred - married Mildred Orch a rd. He was a lso k nown as Allworth .
Joseph Bertram - married Roes mon d Tho mpso n.
Geor ge Edga r - married Viola Styles.
Claris Mathew - married Ma ry McTa vis h.
Arthur Prescott (P a t).
Ja mes Hilton - ma rried Elsie Koyle.
Of t h e nine boys in the a bove f amily, all are livin g with t h e exce p ti on of
Sidney, who was killed in the first Wo rld War at Cambrai, in 191 8 , just a few days
pr ior to the signing of the Armistice.
He had enlisted in Saskatchewan wher e he had
gon e with h is el der brother Ernest.
Be rtr am , Arthur(Pat) and James were successful teachers - Bertr am became a
Deputy Minister of Education in Ontario, Pat, an Inspector of Education in Norfolk
Co u nty , and James, a school principal in 3indsor, Ontario.
He and his wife, his son
James and his wife (both Med i cal Doctors), a ll live in Be rks h ire Village, London , onta rio.
The rema in der o f these boys we r e al l well r espec ted farmers, tur ning to other
p urs uits , p robably more as a hobby in later life.
George, who succeede d his fat he r
Edga r on Lot 7, north side of what is now Provinci a l Hi ghway number three, is now
retired i n Shedden and this fourth generation Silcox farm is now in ot he r hands.
Geor ge was a ctive politic al ly.
Allworth, who married a neighbour, Mis s Mi ldred orc ha rd, now lives in a home
where the planning a nd much of the construction was his own work.
His f a r m on part of
Lot 7, south side of Highway Number Three, is now in other hands.
The lo g cabi ns ,
where he carried on a successful antique business, still remain on ~he far m.
Th e
Silcox Lumbe r Co mpany . he owned and turned over to his sons Hu gh and Lawren ce , i s now
clos ed following the death of Hugh who was an asset to the commun ity in many ways.
Hugh was a qua lified auctioneer.
Lawrence, his you ng est son, lives in Shedden.
Mrs. Kat~ Allworth Silcox of St.Tho ma s, was a city g irl.
The re were those who
were interested in th i s city g irl turned farmer ' s wife.
As later years proved, s h e at
first l earnin g much from her husband's Aunt Hannah (his uncle Geo r g e's wife ) , she came
to be much adm ired fa~ her efficiency .
Mother of nine act ive sons, she r an h er home with
no apparent hardship, turning out home-made bread for her fa mily, excellent in a ll other
homemaker tasks, she was able to take her place in efforts fo r the good of her adopted
community.
The baby girl they desired never came to them .
There has ne v er been a shadow on the moral character of any member of this
family , to the knowled g e of the writer .
What higher t ribute could be paid to a mother
and father o~ nine sons?
Winters in later yea r s were spent in Florida, whe r e they are known to have
nearly a s many friends as they had at ho me .
Curator.

